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With The Douglas County Garden Clubs Youngster Doesn't Get Around,

But He's Known All Over WorldSutherlin School Board Studies

Temporary Junior High Office IONIA, Mich. (AP)-F- ive year .ids, Mich., where the boy was
takpn for (kin crafts, was de

Port Of Cascade Locks

Buys Columbia Bridge
CASCADE LOCKS, Ore. (AP-,- The

Bridge of the Gods has been
sold for $802,500 to the Port of
Cascade by the Columbia
River Toll Bridge Co., Spokane.

Port treasurer Russ Nichols
said the purchase of the

Columbia River span would
ibe financed by revenue bonds, to
be handled by MacLean and Co.,

jTaroma. Toll receipts would be
ntori in retire the bonds.

luged with cards, letters and gifts.

len was directed by the Board to

Garden Workshop Can

Prove Gift Storehouse
A gift means most, we all agree, that you can start now are gcranl-whe-

it carries a personal touch urns, marguerites, heliotrope, ehli-o- f

the giver. anthemum, artemesia, sage, lav- -

It can be as simple as a box ender, rosemary, perennial candy- -

At the regular Sutherlin Board
of Education meeting held Tuei- -

An girl ir panami
described how she was hurt bad-

ly when she was seven and still
has scars. She told him to have

send a letter granting the requests
A letter from Dick Yurk an

old Richard Munschy has never
been out of Michigan, but he has
friends all over the world.

Ever since Oct. 16 when sparks
from a trash barrel ignited his
shirt and burned him badly. Rich-
ard has been deluged with gifts
and letters from this country and
abroad.

Oakland Garden Club

Plans Lighting Contest

The Oakland Garden Club will
be in charge of t!.c annual Oak.
land Christmas lighting contest
sponsored by Pacific Power and
Light Co., according to Edith Dunn.
Oakland correspondent.

Judging will be done by mem-
bers of the Sutherlin Garden Club
Dec. 20 starting at 7 p.m.

Prizes are listed as follows:

Overall, first prize, $15, second,
$10, third. $5. window, first, $7.50,
second, $5, third, $3; door, first,
$5, second $3, third, $1.50.

courage and faith in God.
A French girl, burned badly

during the World War It bomb

nounced his resignation from the
position of basketball coach after
the current season. It was brought
out at meeting that guidance
department responsibilities are
making admands upon the time
now devoted to coaching. The

day, several areaj of the school

program were eonsidered, report
correspondent Mrs. Jerry DeMuth.

Mike Petherick of Petherick In-

surance Agency is gathering data
concerning all insurance carried
by the school district. A special
meeting will be held in the district
office Jan. 2 to hear and discuss

The bridge, which links High- -
nn thet Wathintnn driftings, said Richard was lucky lo

live in a country where they have
good hospitals.

of home-bake- cookies or a hand-- , tuft, dianthus, sedum ivy, and n

pot holder; the priceless in- - ca. Slower to root are abedlia,
gredient is that someone took the azalea, boxwood, ceanothus, chou- -

with U.S. 30 on the Oregon side,
grossed almost $122,000 in the fis- -

jcal year ended last July 1, Nichols

said.
board expressed appreciation of

Richard was made an Honorary
pilot of the 39th Troop Carrier
Squadron, and he has a red
nilnt'i ran romnlete with winis

the fine leadership Yurk has giv
en to the boys under his direction

trouble to make it especially forya, cotoneaster, daphne, heather,
you. The giver, of course, has thejmahomia, osmanthus, pyracantha,
special satisfaction inherent in all and yew.
creative work. For cutting use firm, -

Personal Christmas sifts from a eruie side snoots or branch tips.
land patch. They were sent ' aA key item on the agenda was

a report of the functions and needs ROGER'S TUNE-U-P

the report.
Study was given by the board

to use of the upper hallway at
the new junior high school for

temporary office quarters and ulti-

mate use as a storage area. A

cost analysis of the proposed
change was presented by Ray-

mond Mullen, superintendent.

of the curriculum materials cen
ter and of the director's respon garden are easy, especially if you To encourage cell growth and to

JriweirV u n D
start preparations early. prevent rot, dip ends ol cuttings

central in a hormone-fungicid- mixture.sibilities. Mrs. Ruby Holloway

j n v rgave a complete report of the tunc

Army and Navy units all over
the world have sent Richard
enough foreign stamps and coins
to start a first-clas- collection.

His first card came from the
L'SS Intrepid and was signed by
3.000 men. Later mail deliveries
brought paper money from Viet
Nam, Turkey, England, the Phil-

ippines, France, Belgium and
Italy, letters from Germany and
an article from a French news-
paper, telling his story.

It all started after Richard's
paternal grandparents in Califor-
nia were notified of his serious
burns. They got word to bis uncle,
W. E. Raine, who is sta-

tioned with a military communi-
cations outfit in Italy.

No one knows just how Raine
got word of Richard around the
world, but he did.

Blodgett Hospital at Grand Rap

Stoo for a moment to think of Make division.. Divisions of your

lieutenant colonel in rranc
He also was made an ho

member of the 764 th

Squadron basketball team . .(

North Bend. Ore., and has free
tickets to all games.

Richard's father, a pharmacist
at Ionia County Memorial Hospi-

tal, and his mother, who have five

children, are trying lo decide how
to thank all the people.

lions now performed through the
renter. The report is available to
the public upon request at theHenry Halvorsen Jr., board

choice perennials, taken from the
outside of the plant and put in
cans covered with foil or colored
paper, make very acceptable gifts.

the many people you know not

necessarily gar-
ners either who might appreci-
ate a plant you have grown, or a

member, pointed out the exces
sive cost of floor tile. It was de
eided to go ahead with the con Plants can be set out later withoutminiature garden dreamed up in

center.
Mullen said the role of director

had changed this year. Mrs. Hol-

loway is now officially titled "Co-

ordinator of Curriculum Services."

Opposite Vet's Entrance

Just OH Harvard Ave.

25 W. Wharton St. OR

FAST SERVICE ON

Automotive Tune Up
Carburetors Generators Rebuilt

e Brakes Relinad lubricatio

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US!

atruction, leaving out the tiling your work center. Among your aisiuroing roots, campanula, cor
friend, or relatives, there must be a! bell, nepeta, phlox, physostcgia,item unless a more favorable fig
a new home owner who would be platycodon, potentilla, salvia, Shas- -ure ran be obtained. In the event Services include textbook account
oralpful for flat or two nf root-- 1 la daisy, inancirum, and veroniait is left out of the contract change,

PATRONIZE
NEWS-REVIE-

ADVERTISERS
ed cuttines or layers of juniper, are perennials you can divide atlocal school district crews will do

this time. In mild areas where latecotoneaster or rosemary, or a flat

CAMAS VALLEY CLUB

The regular December meeting
of the Camas Valley Federated
Garden Club was held at the home
of Mrs. Richard Thrush in upper
Camas Valley. A desert luncheon
preceded the business .meeting.

Plans were completed for the
annual Christmas Show to be held
at the Grange Hall.

A discussion on the decorations
to be used at the Veteran's Hospi-
tal was held. Camas Valley Gar-
den Club members will decorate
their adopted ward and arrange-
ments have been made to take
decorations to the hospital. Those
wishing further information are
asked to contact either Mrs. Fry-
er, or Mrs. Jack Wilson.

A round table forum, "Floral
Arts," was the program for the
day. A gift exchange followed the
meeting.

The next meeting will be held
Jan. 2, at 1 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Axcel Jeppeson on Westside
Rd. Mrs. Emery Thrush will have
the program, "Junior Gardeners."

the work.
of violas or winter pansies. chrysanthemums are just coming

into bloom, try lifting and potting
some of your favorites. Dig around

Perhaps you know a boy or girl
Richard If. Scott, junior high

school principal, gave his recom-
mendations concerning pieces of

ing, elementary library services,
curriculum materials, visual aids
and professional staff library. It
was reported that between 300 and
400 units of material are circulated
through the center each week. It
was emphasized that visitors are
welcome to visit the center at any
time.

to whom a lodge-pol- pine, moun
the plant with a small spade or f i i a 1 1 i is rtain hemlock, or Sequoia would be

a happy reminder of last sum VvisiariCLit ashovel, as carefully as you would
if you were digging V shrub, and
lift with a generous ball of soil

furniture. Items included student
desks, library chair and tables and
folding chairs. The Board accept-
ed the recommendations present-
ed by Scott.

mer's camp in the high country.
Or a good neighbor may have a

shady corner just right for ferns, around the roots. The compact
cushion types are easy to handlemilium and bleeding heart, or a

Supt. Mullen reported that pipes as pot plants.miniature woodland garden you'verunning under the gymnasium If you have a thick stand ofplanted especially for him.floor at West Elementary School Sground cover that needs dividing,
share with someone who needs

An enthusiastic desert traveler
might like nothing better than
small pots of succulents and cactus
set in a large pot filled with dolo

ilF ..em

Boy Scout Troop
Holds Honor Court

A large group of relatives and
friends was on hand at St. Joseph's
School this week for the Court of
Honor for Boy Scout Troop 130

iMWfiplants to control erosion on a bank
or to fill in a bare parking strip.
Ajuga, arenana, cerastium, fes- - mmmite. A gardener with a new

greenhouse or coldframe might tuca, hypencum ivy. sedum
Tii i"" 'i

are breaking down. An investiga-
tion is under way to determine
the feasibility of running copper
tubing through the present pipes.
The Board decided to postpone ac-

tual work until schools are not in
session.

Frank Grubbe and others of the
first graduating class of 1915 have
requested consideration for a tree,
standing upon the present junior
high school grounds, in any future
development by the district. Mul- -

thyme, vica and wild strawberry
can be divided now. Plant divis a .f ,i ' ','sponsored by the Knights of Col

like a flat of specialty
plants; a seed pan filled with
choice hardy cyclamen or prim-
roses; or a glass casserole con

umbus of St. Joseph's Catholic ' iir..Hiniii;.uta mm i'iiiiiiii'"--
.

llh.MillllilFUUIMverted into a miniature propaga
Church.

Circuit Judge Charles S. Wood-ric- h

was the speaker of the eve
IHKMlllffl lzSy JAS ALWAYS . . . Watches by11

Lonqines-Wittnaue- r make j'm.w jeMj ai'yy nm sy

ions in flats or individually in pots
or cans. A flat of two or three
ground covers that combine ef-

fectively makes an especially nice
gift.

Pot bulbs. Always well received
is a gift of firm, fat bulbs potted
in an attractive container and
mulched with white dolomite,
gravel, or smooth pebbles. Nur

ning choosing as his subject "Youth
and Leadership."

ting case, planted with seeds of
small rhododendrons; or some or-

chid seedlings or divisions of
For the cook on your

list, you can't go wrong with a col

CAM-TE- GARDEN CLUB

Members of the Cam-Te- Gar-

den Club were instructed in the
making of corsages at the recent
meeting of the club.

Materials were brought by Em-

ery Thrush. Ellamae Bishop was
the instructor and made skelton-ize-

salal leaves for use in the
corsages. Each member took her
corsage home.

The next meet-
ing will be at the old Olalla school-hous- e

for the making of Christ-
mas swags. Myrtle Painter and
Elaine and Emery Thrush will be
the leaders. A potluck lunch is
planned for noon, according to

Master of ceremonies was Rob splendid gifts for Christmas as w
well as for all important oc- - 11ert Herbage.

Bruce Elliot of the executive lection of herbs in an attractive
pottery bowl, basket, or pan.
Methods Outlined

casions.

WITTNAUER
"CHARAI"

If you are ready to turn your

committee, Boy Scouts of America,
made the presentation of the troop
charter. Awards and badges were
presented by Fred Sohn, David
Radke and Don LaBrance. Gordon
Gerretsen, district camping activ

garden work center into a holi

series have full fresh slock of daf-
fodils, tulips, hyacinths, freesias,
scdlas, anemones, and ranunculus.
To pot bulbs in soil: Mix equal
parts of loam, leafmold, and sand;
you may also add a small amount

day workshop, here are some of
the ways you can build up a sup 29'ply of plants;

CONVENIENT! H
one handle H

- n does the work H

f i Of two H
suits of the Iowa Tests of the Basicof steamed bonemeal (1 table

ities chairman, made the present-
ation of a national camping award
to the troop, earned by the hoys

Make cuttings. This is a good spoon to a pot). Set bulbs respondent.time to make cuttings of many
GficM watch Wirt IT fvwtl
movement end lovtly fvpgntion
brociUt.

Pay Only 4.00 MntHthrough their camping activities plants. In colder sections you will
on cushion of soil mix with their
tips level with the surface of the
soil. Leave 1 to 2 inches betweenduring the year.

Besides merit badges received
need a frostproof frame, green-
house or other protected area in
which to grow them. In warmer
climates the weather has now cool

the soil surface and the rim of the
pot for watering. After potting.

by troop members, star awards WITTNAUER
"LEADER"soak containers until the soil is

were given to Douglas Emery
and Mark Sohn. Three scouts were
advanced to second class rank;

wet all the way through (best way
is to place containers in a basin of

ed to the point where there is less
danger that cuttings and seedlings
will wilt and drv out. A nlastle 29Douglas Mcng, Nicholas Beal and

Michael Martin. water and leave until sou surface is
wet). Place pots in a cool darkcover to shield them from sun or

RIDDLE GARDEN CLUB

A beautiful display of Christmas
arrangements by members mark-
ed the December meeting of the
Riddle Garden club which was held
at the home of Mrs. J, L. Aikins,
club president.

The club made plans to decorate
ward 1 at the Veterans Hospital
in Roscburg, and planned a Christ-
mas party for the veterans. Proj-
ect for the meeting was making
Christmas corsages. A potluck
luncheon was served at noon.

tmftrl
Uofh Wrap,

The Flying Eagle Patrol gave a
skit as a feature of the evening's

HARRIS
PLUMBING I MATINS

1S01 S. L Slaph.es OR

rain will be sufficient protection,
and can accompany the flat to Us
new owner on Christmas Day.

Among the faster growing plants
entertalnmrnt. The closing cere-
mony was by the Cobra Patrol.

place where pulbs can form roots.
You can bury them in coldframes
or boxes filled with sawdust or peat
moss, or sink them in a trench in
the ground and cover them with
3 or inches of soil sawdust, peat

Pay Only 4.00 Monti.

LO N Gl N E S
"FIRST LADY"

00110
moss, leaves or sand.

By Christmas, bulbs should have
formed good root systems and fat
green leaf tips full of promise of
flowers to come. You can force
frowth and encourage somewhat
earlier bloom if you place the pots
of rooted hulbs in a greenhouse
or sunny window, lanal, or covered
porch.

lewjutifwl UK gold east itH
DOTS' OA brcit. A mpt'b,

Ttrmt Lew as 10 00 Mtnth

OAKLAND MEET SET

The Oakland Garden Club will
meet Dec. 18 for a 1 p.m. salad
luncheon at the Calapooia Club-

house,
Mrs. Pearl Hand and Mrs Alta

Howard will be hostesses. WITTNAUER
"ADVENTURER"

5079Camas Valley Grange Meets,
Receives Boy Scout Charter

CONVERT TO GAS
The Dependable, Economical Fuel

for heating in your home this winter.

Your Best Buy
f rom Any Angle

A ioarn det.g,
wfl'ch with matching OKfiamoA
band.

Pay Only 9.00 Menlh

SEE WEISFIELD'S LARGE SE-

LECTION OF EXCITING NEW r .V i LJ
MODcL) Of LUNtslNti- - jH'WITTNAUER WATCHES

r

By MRS. WILLIAM BANKS

The regular meeting of the Cam-

as Valley Grange was held at the
Grange Hall Tuesday with Master
llussell liar wood presiding.
Charter Presented

Preceding the business meeting
a short program was held to pre-
sent the Boy Scout charter to the
Grange as the sponsoring organi-
zation. The Girls Chorus foom the
Camas Valley High School under
the leadership of Mrs. Russell

sang four numbers, one be-

ing a novelty number in which tLey
were assisted by Jim McUinnis anil

Trudy Eddy.
Bob Helliwell of Roseburg. as-

sistant district commissioner. Dong-la- s

Fir District, explained the im-

portance of having group spon-

sorship of different Boy Scout
Troops throughout the I'mted Stat-

es. He presented identification
cards lo Guy R. Moore, institution-
al representative, I.ynn Kirkendall,
scoutmaster, the Rev. Olin Schlat

chairs for the hall is now com-

pleted and hung in the front of
the Grange hall.

Members present voted for the
Oregon State Grange officer for
the coming year.

Mrs. Pryor was installed by the
master as home economics chair-
man for the coming year.

Ernest Booth, past lecturer, was
presented a blue rihbon award for
the Booster Night program held in
October and given by the Oregon
State Grange in recognition for
programs for the evening.
Club Meets

Prior to the regular meeting i
special Home Economics Club
meeting was held. It was voted to
hold the annual "secret pal" revel-
ation party in conjunction with a

Grange family dinner Dec. 26 at
6:30 p.. This meeting will include
the regular Grange social night
program, and all members are
asked to attend.

For those having children, and
for the men wishing to do so, a

. THE NEW

TWeWnl
REGENCY

.GAS AREA HEATERS IV- -

"The GOLDEN EAGLE"

DELUXE
ALL TRANSISTOR
Shirt Pocket Radio

2495
Roego4 Ouollty
Com
Automotk Volume Control

largest, Molt Powerful Antonee
Ivor Una In A Shirt Potkot

Mo

Quality AlnUo V Speaker
Plug-I- n Jack for larphene
Plars up To 100 Mows On
Mortury lotteries

PAT ON1T 1.00 MONTH

S YIAt. WIITTIM WARRANTY

SMOOTH, QUIEi
iS4s- m gift exchange will be held. A price

limit of SO cents for the men's giftr 5- --
ter, assistant scoutmaster, and
troop committee members Neal
Brown. Lloyd Pope and Jerry Danc-

er. The Scout charter was pre-
sented to Grange Master Russell
llarwood.
Degrees Given

In the regular business meeting

-- :1

POWERFUL and BEAUTIFUL
featuring.- -

i Wall Thermo-st- at control . . . New Thermo-Thru- st

blower ... Cool Safely Ctibintt...
exclusive Control Center.

Priced from

has been set. Children's gifts
should be marked.

The regular meeting of the HEC
will not be held in December. The
next meeting will be Jan. 22 at
the home of Mrs. Louis Pryor.

Hostesses for the were
!Mrs. Pryor and Mrs. James
Thrirsh.

! Try m
1 j

This Kj

!
Tes,: U the first and second degree obli-

gation was given Ryik Van de Pol.
The placque for those donating

I t4 0 I

50

I ItfMrf (f W.M Ms) I

J it tf fioor - h i

I I
Phone ORchard 3-44-

36199
Also Available to Our

LP (Liquified Petroleum)
Gas Customer!

On ItclwO Ciitvil mm

"THE AVALON"
CUSTOM

TABLE RADIO

1095
Ptattlo

SuperHoteroctyne Circuit
Powerful Alnke V Speaker
tuilt-l- n I'AorOMope'
Antenna
WMt Tuning Range
PAT OMIT 2.00 MONTH

FOR

A,Live modern. ..for less.. .with OAS
CALIFORNIA-PACIFI- CKeTW

UTILITIES COMPANYw

Household Moving - Storage
HEAVY HAULING

WAREHOUSE

FLEGEL Transfer & Storage Co.
DON'T MAKE A MOVE TIL YOU SEE FLEGEL

Roseburg, Oregon
Al Fltetl, 0nr Ittttr Coy, Foremen

Agont IEKINS VAN IINIS

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
Til CHRISTMAS

(eiccpt Saturdoy)

650 S. E. Jackson OR

Pacific Bldg. OR 53Roscburg


